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¢. = DUFFY, 
BARRI STE R, 

Attorne y-at-Law 
NOTARY PUBLIC ETC. 

Aogonats Coletod and Money to Loan on Real 
Estate Security. ; 

Offices: West Side of Carleton 
Street, Second from Queen, 
  

  

Doctor of Dental Surgery, 

260 Queen St., opp. Post Office. 

All kicds of Dental Work per- 
formed promptly and efficiently 
‘with all the advanced methods. 

  

  

OFFICE HOURS : 

Siem tel. pho; 
2 p.m. to 6 p. m. 
7 p.-m. to Y p. m. 
  

‘All the Latest Styles of 

Photographs 

il Ae VAHL YS, 
Studio : 164 Queen Street. 

FREDERICTON 

~ MARBLE WORKS! 
« ALL KINDS OF 

CEMETERY - WORK 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
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~ .Allorders promptly attended to. Material and 
52 ‘Workmanship Guaranteed. 

9 Carleton St, between Methodist Church and 
tH Old Burying Ground, 

JOHN MOORE, Proprietor. 

  

     

    

W. Harry Steeves; tiny si, Fioderict 

  

QUEEN HOTEL 

J. A Edwards, Prop. 

FREDERICTON SS 4 

Fine Sample Rooms in Connection. 

  

WAVERLEY HOUSE 

  

i. 

JOHN B. GRIEVES, - - 

TERMS, MODERATE. 

Black, Bliss & Nealis 
Barristers, 

Solicitors, ete 
Queen St.. Opp Post Office. 

Solicitors for Bank ef Nova 
Scotia. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Dr. F. W. Barbour, 

DENTIST. 

OPP. NORMAL SCHOOL, FREDERICTON. 

Proprietor. 

  

  

Dentistry in all its branches- 
Painless extraction by Hale Met. 
hod, Gas, or Chloroform. 
Young lady in attendance. 
  

Avery Morehouse, 
TAXIDERMIST 
All kinds of birds .and animals mounted, A 
specialty in mounting moose, elk, caribou and 
deer heads. Rugs made {0 order. 

Upper Keswick. York Co., N. B. 
#2rOrders by mail promptly attended to. 
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SNAP SHOTS. 
  

  

‘Let Your Light So Shine.” 

Frank went whistling up the hill ; 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Dreading neither harm nor ill, 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Through the shades of evening damp 

Maud came tripping with her lamp, 

Doubtless took him for a tramp, 

“Let your light so shine.” 

Down on his devoted back 

‘Let your light so shine;” 

Came a loud resounding whack, 
Pet ovonr licht sashine;”’ #5 : 

/| Breaking glass and sirearning oil, ix 

Face besmeared and clothing spoiled, 

Cracked his head, his plans all foiled. 

‘Let your light so shine.” 

“Peacher” Brady fighting hard 

“Let your light so shine;” 

For Maud Steadman’s fond regard, 

““ Let your light so shine;” 

Nearly sacrificed his life 

In the dread and awful strife, 

From the wounds of a jack-knife, 

Let your light so shine.” 

“Bonaparte” ran down the track, 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Never for once looking back, 

“ Let your light so shine ;” 

Mand, she bravely held the fort, 

Helped to carry on the sport 

"Till brought up before the court, 

“ Let your light so shine.” 

Three months in the county jail, 

““ Let your light so shine ;” 

Hiven next morning without fail, 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Having not the wherewithal 

To release her from her thrall, 

On she marched to Granite Hall, 

““ Let your light so shine.” 

Lying there in durance vile 

“Let your light so shine ;” 

Could’nt even get a “smile,” 

¢“ Let your light so shine;” 

Left in solitude to pine 

Without whiskey gin or wine 

"Till some one came and paid her fine, 

¢ Let your light so shine.” 

Out again to light of day, 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Maud proceeded on her way, 

“Let your light so shine;” 

Back to fragrant Whitechapel, 

Dusky coon and blooming belle, 

T'redericton’s miniature hell, 

“Let your light so shine.”   

Jud and ¢ Peacher ” ran away, 

* Let your light so shine ; ” 

Off to Schoodic one winter day, 

“ Let your light so shine ;” 

Taken up for ““bumming chuck ” 

And beset by worst of luck, 

Back for home again they struck, 

¢ Let your light so shine. 

In the sample room. they lay, 

¢“ Let your light so shine;” 

Ida ‘“Pudgy ” and Miss May, 

¢“ Let your light so shine;” 

"Till arrested by the cops 

Who were passing by the shes. 

Unexpected on them drops, 

¢“ Let your light so shine.” 

Up heforve His Honors cour’ a a at tL SSRN 
“Lot yor light so shine; 

They afforded lots of sport, 

“ Let your light so shine;” 

With their soldier hero brave, 

Who had come across the wave 

Who in vain they tried to save, 

“ Let your light so shine,” 

¢ Fridgem Fradgem ” went up stairs, 

¢¢ Let your light so shine ;” 

Tried to get in unawares, 

““ Let your light so shine ;” 

Up into his darling’s bed, 

Jumped and covered up his head, 

Hearing not behind a tread, 

“Let your light so shine.” 

Out again and down the stairs 

“ Let your light so shine ;” 

Never stopped to say his prayers, 

¢* Let your light so shine ;” 

With the scuttle ran a race, 

Hastily he left the place, 

Since, they’ve never seen his face, 

“ Let your light so shine.” 

M-nz-r H—— a ‘‘ Parent” sought, 

¢“ Let your light so shine ;” 

And unto an hotel he brought 

¢ Let your light so shine ;” 

Into another boarder’s room, 

Safe as hidden in the tomb, 

"Till the light dispelled the gloom, 

¢¢ Let your light so shine.” 

Dennis thrashed the ¢¢ 

‘“ Let your light so shine ;” 

Though he wasnt very big, 

¢“ Let your light so shine ;” 

And for it received a V. 
From the genial turnkey ; 
"Twas for this he crossed the sea, 

“Let your light so shine.” 

colored nig,” 

And my song is nearly done, 
¢“ Let your light so shine ;” 

I've only written it for fun, 
“Let your light so shine ;” 

I'll tell you more as time goes by 
And 1've a chance to keep an eye 
On things that’s done upon the sly, 
¢¢ Let your light so shine.”


